


St. Joseph to accompany you on your journey. 
Ask him to help you grow in holiness as your 
special Christmas gift to his sublime son Jesus.

How it will gladden the Infant’s heart to see 
you on such a journey no matter your starting 
point – the gift of your heart, your complete 
trust, and your filial obedience to His Holy Will in 
all things! What a special gift.

May this be the most fervent Advent preparation 
of your lives, lead by the gentle and humble St. 
Joseph, guiding you each step of the way and 
helping you to overcome the hurdles all of us are 
so want to place in our lives.

Did you know that in the quiet foothills of the 
Tehachapi mountains of Southern California live 
the cloistered Norbertine Nuns of the 
Bethlehem Priory of St. Joseph? Consider their 
beautiful reflection on this most respected saint:

When we pray, we learn from St. Joseph, who 
prays kneeling beside the Mother of God, 
adoring the Infant Savior… A life lived with St. 
Joseph is a life lived with Christ and His 
Blessed Mother in the quiet joy of Bethlehem. 
It is a hidden life of poverty, obedience, and 
great love.”

Dear beloved and powerful St. Joseph,
Protect Holy Mother Church.
Protect our homes and families.
Make all our endeavors worthy of God.
And protect and guide our dear nation!

Amen.

May the Lord give you peace!

The Franciscan Missionary Sisters of
Our Lady of Sorrows, St. Clare’s Retreat
(With our thanks to Donna Marie Snead for her generous 
contributions to this reflection.)

*Father Calloway’s book is published by Marian Press, 
©2020 and is available from a variety of booksellers.

It is with the greatest joy that our Fall / 
Winter Newsletter for the Advent, Christmas 
and winter seasons features the great and 
powerful St. Joseph, foster father of the child 
Jesus and beloved husband of Mother Mary.

We wish to honor St. Joseph in a most special 
way under his title Protector of Holy Mother 
Church – and protector of all those who call 
upon him in times of distress and trial, as well as 
for all who desire to become his special clients.

In 2020, Father Donald Callaway, MIC, published 
an amazing book – Consecration to St. Joseph, The 
Wonders of Our Spiritual Father* – which has 
enlightened many to our dear foster father’s 
attributes. Fr. Callaway reveals the spiritual wealth 
and virtue of St. Joseph’s inner life, about which we 
can all imitate with St. Joseph’s help.

Consider how St. Joseph lived in such close union 
with Jesus and Mary at Bethlehem and in their 
home at Nazareth! The Holy Family reflected on 
Earth that most heavenly perfection found in the 
Holy Trinity in heaven.

St. Joseph’s life is such a cause for profound 
meditation. Imagine his deep reverence before 
Mary, future Queen of Heaven and Earth, and his 
dear foster Son, his Savior and the second Person 
of the Most Holy Trinity.

As Fr. Calloway teaches, in the tradition of Holy 
Church, St. Joseph is the Earthly representative of 
the fatherhood of our heavenly Father, the first 
person of the Holy Trinity. St. Joseph’s life truly is a 
spiritual treasure trove upon which to meditate.

Our dear St. Joseph is also one of the patron saints 
for the Franciscan Missionary Sisters of Our Lady 
Sorrows. He is prominently displayed in St. Clare’s 
Holy Spirit Chapel in the sanctuary. And the Sisters at 
St. Clare’s pray daily for his protection and aid during 
Morning Prayer.

As we enter the Advent/ Christmas Season in this 
most unusual year of 2020, we invite all of you to ask



The Kitchen Renovation is well 
under way and will be completed by 
January 2021. Clockwise from the 
top: a three-compartment sink for 
washing pots and pans, a new hand 
washing sink, the installation of a 
mop sink, and the realignment of 
the dishwasher and drains that 
includes a sink in the dining room.

AN

IMPROVED

KITCHEN

ARISES

FROM THE

RUBBLE!

When Does One Equal Two?
NOW IS THE TIME TO DONATE!

About two months after St. Clare’s Retreat shut down 
for COVID-19, we were approached by a brother-sister 
duo who wanted to know how they could help resolve 
our lack of income. After praying about it, the Sisters and 
the duo settled on a matching fund campaign.

Through their bountiful efforts, they secured donors 
who will match dollar for dollar your donations to the 
General Fund up to $25,000 between now and January 
31, 2021. With your prayers and contributions (no 
donation is too small), may this campaign be successful 
for the greater glory of God! MAY GOD BE PRAISED! 



St. Clare’s Retreat
2381 Laurel Glen Road, Soquel, CA 95073 *   (831) 423-8093

stclaresretreatcenter@gmail.com *   www.stclaresretreat.org

2021 Retreats House & Virtual
All the retreats listed here are sponsored by

St. Clare’s Retreat and have the following rates.
Single, private bath: $295 * Single, shared bath: $270 * Double, private bath: $250 each

For all other retreats visit our website at https://stclaresretreat.org/other-retreats.
(The normal $50 deposit for House retreats at St. Clare’s Retreat has been suspended until June 2021.)

JANUARY

29-31 Men’s & Women’s Retreat:Gina Bauer Retreat with special guest Fr. Vito Perrone, COSJ – Healing Mass
on Saturday (Rates are: $370 single / private bath; $345 single occupancy / shared bath; $325 each double occupancy / private bath).

FEBRUARY

26-28 Women’s Silent Retreat (Lent): Fr. Patrick Dooling – Topic TBA
MARCH

5-7 Women’s Silent Retreat (Lent): Fr. Richard Mangini – Topic TBA
12-14 Women’s Silent Retreat (Lent): Retreat Master & Topic TBA
19-21 Women’s Silent Retreat (Lent): Retreat Master & Topic TBA
26-28 Men’s & Women’s Semi-Silent Retreat (Palm Sunday): Fr. Michael Barry, SSCC – Topic TBA –

Healing Retreat
29-April 4 St. Clare’s is Closed for Holy Week and Easter
APRIL

9-11 Men’s & Women’s Semi-SilentTeaching Retreat:Dr. Anthony Lilles – Sacraments with TBA – Topic TBA
(Supported by discerninghearts.com & The St. John Paul II Center for Contemplative Culture) (rates are higher for
this 4-day retreat)

MAY

14-16 Men’s & Women’s Semi-SilentRetreat (Marian/ Legion of Mary): Fr. Serge Propst, OP – Celebration
JUNE

June 25-July 2 Sisters’ and Lay Women’s 8-Day Silent Retreat: Fr. Serge Propst, OP – Topic TBA
JULY

2-4 St. Clare’s Retreat is Closed for Independence Day
9-11 Men’s & Women’s Silent Retreat: Retreat Master and Topic TBA
30-Aug 1 Men’s & Women’s Semi-SilentRetreat (Marian/ Legion of Mary): Retreat Master and Topic TBA
AUGUST

5-8 Men’s & Women’s 4-Day Semi-SilentTeaching Symposium:Dr. Anthony Lilles – Topic TBA (Supported  by 
discerninghearts.com, The St. John Paul II Center for Contemplative Culture and Ignatius Press)

SEPTEMBER

10-12 Women’s Silent Retreat: Retreat Master & Topic TBA
17-19 Married Couples Non-Silent Retreat (Sponsored by Teams of Our Lady): Fr. Serge Propst, OP –

Celebration
24-26 Women’s Silent Retreat: Fr. Dominic DeMaio, OP – Celebration
OCTOBER

29-31 Men’s & Women’s Semi-SilentRetreat: Fr. Michael Barry, SSCC – Topic TBA – Healing Retreat 
NOVEMBER

5-7 Retiro No Silencioso en Español 1 (Mujeres): Tema que se anunciará
12-14 RetiroNo Silenciosoen Español 2 (Hombres y Mujeres): Padre Dominic DeMaio, OP - Celebración
25 St. Clare’s is Closed for Thanksgiving 
DECEMBER

3-5 Men’s & Women’s Silent Retreat: Fr. Peter Prusakiewicz, CSMA –
Divine Mercy & the Holy Angels – Topic TBA

11 Annual Promoter’s & Benefactor’s Holy Mass & Luncheon
24-Jan. 1 St. Clare’s is Closed for Advent & Christmas 

https://stclaresretreat.org/other-retreats


ON THE COVER: The Holy Family
Mixed Media: Pencil, Watercolors, Minimal Electronic Touch ups (bringing dark grays to black, etc.)

This unusual image of the Holy Family is used by permission of the artist Lucas Southerton, a 
Catholic teacher who lives in Pennsylvania with his wife and daughter.

After five years of work, Lucas completed the image in 2017. To hear Lucas’ story in his own 
words, visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5LgDU9mwi4&t=5s, or read his story on Etsy 
under “Description” at  https://www.etsy.com/listing/577990663/the-holy-family-art-
print?ref=shop_home_active_1&frs=1&crt=1 where you can enlarge it to view the details.

May God continue to grant the world such inspired Catholic artists and, through the intercession of the 
Holy Family, may all marriages be blessed with holiness, fruitfulness, patience, kindness, and fortitude.
Note: The Franciscan Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Sorrows is not endorsing or advertising Etsy; it is referenced because that is 
where the artist shows his work and where it was first viewed by the Sisters.

Yes, Virginia, There Really Truly Is an Elevator!
Praise be to God who let the Sisters at St. Clare’s Retreat break ground on the elevator September 4, 2020. OK, 

the crew did all the work, but the long-awaited elevator to which you donated before COVID-19 is becoming a 
reality. After removing the sidewalk, digging the hole (photo one), and removing the plumbing and electrical in 
the area, the workers were finally able to install the heavy-duty rebar (photo two), construct the wooden frames 
to hold the concrete, and do the first concrete pour (photo three) of many. Once the foundation is completed, 
they will install the elevator. Our thanks goes to the Good Lord and to your generosity. We are praying that we 
can bless the elevator in January 2021 (pending COVID-19 shutdowns). Alleluia! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5LgDU9mwi4&t=5s
https://www.etsy.com/listing/577990663/the-holy-family-art-print?ref=shop_home_active_1&frs=1&crt=1


Please remember St. Clare’s & the
Franciscan Missionary Sisters

of Our Lady of Sorrows
in your wills & trusts.

May God Grant Them Eternal Rest
May Christ’s eternal light shine upon all the 

deceased members of St. Clare’s community –
retreatants, benefactors, promoters, volunteers, 
and Sisters. May they rest in His peace. 

Every Sunday the Holy Mass intention is for our 
living and deceased retreatants and benefactors.

Thank You
For Your Generosity
In our last newsletter we offered a prayer 

and a plea for help, inviting you to pray with 
us. God responded through your generosity!

If you recall, due to the COVID-19 virus lock 
downs in California we have been unable to 
hold live retreats since the middle of March, 
yet we still need to maintain the retreat center.

So we cut our expenses to the bone, 
turned off all unnecessary lighting and heat, 
and asked God for His help and you for 
prayers and alms. 

The Holy Spirit touched your hearts and you 
generously donated to the General Fund. As a 
result, we have been able to meet most of the 
retreat house’s monthly obligations, pay our 
employees, and are now looking forward to 
reopening in 2021. May God be praised!

As you can see on page two, we even have 
a group of generous benefactors who want to 
match your donations to the General Fund 
through January 31. God is, once again, 
multiplying loaves and fishes and we invite 
you to participate with your prayers, and ask 
for your financial assistance as you are able.

We are humbled by your generosity and 
blessed to call you all members of St. Clare’s 
Retreat Family. Thank you.

May the Lord give you peace!
With Prayers, Love and Gratitude,

Sister Vincent,

Sister Carol Ann,

Sister Maria Gabriel,

Sister Christine Marie

New Website Completed!
James Nguyen, a wonderful volunteer, has 

been working with Sister Vincent to bring to life 
our new website. You can now submit prayer 
requests, view the retreat schedule and 
register, pay online and donate online, among 
other features! To see more, visit us at:

https://stclaresretreat.org/

You’ve Heard of a Barn Raising? How about  Roof Raising?
God is Good all the time, raising the roof at St. Clare’s Retreat. The flat roof over the porch off the 

Lounge / Library, the two breezeways, and along the convent is completed! May the good Lord be 
praised! Thank you all who donated funds specifically to this project prior to the shutdown (that could 
only be spent on the roof). Thank you, Victor Lopez and your crew for all your hard work!

https://stclaresretreat.org/


Zoom: Learning to Produce Virtual Retreats
As the COVID-19 lockdowns continued, the Sisters sought to provide the Word of God to comfort our 

retreatants. So we jumped into the deep end of the virtual pool to host St. Clare’s Retreat’s first ever live 
three-day retreat Oct. 16-18. And Father Serge Propst, OP, jumped right in with us, eager to bring the 
Word of God to you on his first ever virtual retreat. He was joined in the Oct. 23-25 retreat with fellow 
Dominican Father Dominic DeMaio, who was likewise eager to spread the Word. Thanks to all who 
attended while we learned how to operate the system! Watch the website for future virtual retreats.

Francine and John English volunteered to run the first retreat, while Francine brought along her friend 
Courtney Vallejo (from Arizona), who has a degree in film production (Halleluiah!), to the second retreat.

With grace and patience, Francine and Courtney –
under the watchful gazes of Jesus, Joseph, Mary, and 
Saints Francis and Clare – reworked the sanctuary to 
optimize the lighting while teaching the Sisters how to 
do the same for future virtual retreats.

Courtney, Francine and John produced wonderful 
virtual retreats with Fathers Serge and Dominic that 
were much appreciated by those who attended. As is 
said in Twitter: #ThankYouAll! 

Interested in more virtual retreats? Please let us know!

From Left: Sister Christine Marie, Father Dominic DeMaio, 
Sister Mary Vincent, Sister Carol Ann, Father Serge Propst, 
Sister Maria Gabriel.

Photo on left, from left: Father Dominic DeMaio, OP, Courtney
Vallejo, and Francine English. Center Photo: Sister Carol Ann
picks up the camera tripod while Courtney offers to help. Far Right: Sister Maria Gabriel sanitizes the ambo and positions it at
an appropriate distance from the microphone.

A BLESSED, HAPPY, AND FRUITFUL CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
In place of St. Clare’s Retreat annual Promoters’ and Benefactors’ Holy Mass and Luncheon, the 
Sisters will be celebrating a Novena of Holy Masses in honor of you all who so unwaveringly 
support St. Clare’s Retreat and Convent with your prayers, time, talent, and alms. You are all in our 
prayers and in our hearts. May 2021 be filled with Our Lord’s graces for you all and may He keep 
you safe in the palm of His mighty hand!
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St. Clare’s Retreat
2381 Laurel Glen Road, Soquel, CA 95073 *   (831) 423-8093
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Please help us update our database by sending us

your most current mailing information.

May God reward you for your generous support of His 70-year-old mission in Soquel, California!

Address Service Requested

St. Clare’s Retreat
Owned and operated by the Franciscan 

Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Sorrows

An international Catholic religious community 
committed to Evangelization of the Gospel in 

the spirit of Saint Francis & Saint Clare of Assisi.

Interested in the Franciscan way of life? 
Discerning a Vocation?

Contact Sister Anne Marie Warren, OSF, at
fmsols.form@gmail.com

503-649-7127
Or visit:

https://olpretreat.org/vocations

Top photo from left, back to front: Clementina Lemus and Sister Carol Ann 
watch as Felipe Lopez (in the truck) hands food off to Sister Maria Gabriel, who 
passes it on to Sister Vincent to stack it on the sidewalk and table.

Bottom Photo from left: Sister Vincent, Sister Carol Ann, Jonathan Arrevalo, 
Felipe and Gloria Lopez, Clementina Lemus, and Sister Maria Gabriel.

Felipe and Gloria Lopez annually donate canned goods from their 
work to St. Clare’s Retreat pantry. Despite being closed due to the virus, 
they brought the food anyway. The Sisters switched out what was 
coming close to its expiration date in the pantry with the new canned 
goods and donated that to the local food bank to help the hungry.

The Sisters have updated their website 
and we now accept prayer requests 
online. Please let us know your 
intentions so we can pray for them in our 
daily Morning Prayer and Holy Mass. 

http://www.stclaresretreat.org/
mailto:fmsols.form@gmail.com
https://olpretreat.org/vocations

